
And i£ he so amends the plaint, the proper issues should be raised
and tried. DayIbh.vi

T ribh o va :n-
Tho decision o£ the Court of Small Gause.s is, therefore, reversed. 

and the case remanded for retrial with reference to the foregoing l.ik h m i-  

observation.s* Costs  ̂ including costs of thi.s applieatioii, to follow piScitiNo. 
the final slecision.

JDecrce rcmrsed and case reriutnded.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bfo't'e Sir Charles Siii'ffeut, Knighf, Chief Justice, cod- Jfr- Justice 
^ilnahltal Haridds,

NIEVA'iTil'l^A (original Defendant No. 4), Appewan’t, v. 1885
„ KIBVA'JIAYA (oBieiNAL Plaintitt), Respondent. Fehniari/ 24,

Gimfdifai-rMmoi'.—Lbifntyat math—Compromke made hy a father m (juardlan o f
Ma naiuml mji—Smi by son to sfii midt M?nproniise—Mhior adoj/ted hy reJhjmâ

C.y \vho was the heail of a Liiigdyat jjiaM, died in 1S82, The phmtiff, who was 
then a niiiwr, claimed through Ms natural father B. to be C. ’s heir. This claim was 
diw|Hited Ity V. on Itehaif of iuB sou, the defendant, who was also a minor. In 1863, 
pending ie^al proceedings between them, E, and V. compromised the dispute, and 
agreed that the mai/i and the property appertaining to it .should be divided 
■between tlie plaintiff .'ind th<? dt-feiid.aut in equal shares. In the present suit the 
pialEtiff sought to sut aside the eomproiai.se made on his hehalf by Ins natural 
father il., on the ground thiit E., had uo axithority to make it, and that tliere 
was 110 necessity foi* it.

^ e /d ,  th a t  t lie  p la in t if f ’s  n a tu ra l fa th er  w as h is  p ro per  g iia i’d ian  to  a sse rt  h is  

r igh ts, n»8 a d o p te d  heir, a g a in st  r iv a l c la im an ts, and  th a t  th e 'c o m p ro m ise  w a s  

hindijig.

This was a second appeal from the decision of C .E .H . Shaw,
Judge of the distnct of Bhdrwiir, reversing the decree of Ihw 
Si^eb Eaghavendra Eamchandra, BnbordinateJudge of Sftimdatti,

The Lingayat math situated at Ugargol and the lands attached 
to it origiimlly belonged to one Chanmalaya, the recognized head 
of the maik ChanmaMya died on the 2Srd of January^ 1862^ 
and soon afterwards disputes arose between Bachi^ya, the natural 
father of the present plaintifF, and the fonrth defendant's father
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issrj. YirtajEj as to \t 1io  shotikl take tlie property belonging to the 
'STRvIxIyA math. Eicliaya on of liis son, tlie minor plaintiff, on the
IJiRvrs AYA, 8th of September 1862, applied for a certificate of heirship to 

Chanmalaya. Virtaya in Novemberj 1862, made a similar appli
cation on behalf of his own minor vsoii. On the 26th May, 1863̂  
and while these proceeding\s \\"ere pending, Eachaya and Virtaya 
entered into mutual agreements to avoid litigation  ̂ and dividetl 
the math and tho property in^equal shares,

The plaiutift' on arriving at majority repudiated the agreement 
made by his father, and brought this suit to set aside the agree
ments, and recover the half of the property in the possession of 
the defendants Yirtaya and his son.

The Subordinate Judge held the compromise effected by the 
plaintiff’s fatlier to be binding on him, and rejected his claim. 
The District Judge was of opinion tbat the compromise was for 
the benefit of the plaintiff, but that the plaintiff having been 
made a disciple by a Ling%at celebate, liis natural fatber was 
not his guardian, and could not bind him by any of his acts 
■without obtaining a certificate of guardianship from the Civil 
Ooui't, He was also of opinion that a Lingayat math could not 
be divided, and, therefore, reversed the decree of the Subordinate 
Judge.

The fourth defendant appealed to the High Court.
Shdntfirdm Ndrdyan for the appellant.—The natural father 

of the plaintiff was his proper guardian, and his act bound him. 
The appellant’s possession under tbe compromise extended over 
twelve yearsj and extinguished tbe plaintiff’s right, if he had any. 
Tlie compromise was a family arrangement entered into by 
persons baving authority to make it for a lawful consideration 
and for a lawful object  ̂ and bad been acted on ever since ife 
execution. There is nothing in the Hindu law to forbid such a 
compromise.

Qhanashmi WilJeant NclclJeami for the respondent.—The math 
in question is a vim U  math, or a celebate monastery. I ’rom tbS 
moment of plaintiff’s adoption as a disciple by Ohanmateya hig 
connection with his natural father, who is an ordinary house
holder, ceasetl. The affairs of a, math ai'e managed by the m&ih
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authorities, \rlio are religious celel'jates. The appellant is not the
disciple oi' the deceased Ghaimiahiya, and &h a relation hy hlood KmviyirA
he can have nothing to do with the lands attached to the math. xiBrAsrAVA.

B a r g e x t , €1. J.— In the present ease the plaintiif disputes the 
validity of a eoiupromisej dated the 26th 3Iay 1S63, entered into 
in his behalf, when a'miuor  ̂l>y his natural fathei;, on the ground 
that his father had no anthority to make it', and, further, tliat there 
was no necessity for it. It appears that the compromise arose 
out of tiio rival elaima made on behalf of tlie plaintitf and thc 
fourth defr?ndant ]>y tlieir respective fathers to he the lieir of one 
Chanainalaya Bvumi, a vinild, or religious celehate. Both tlio 
tJourt.s below have found that the comproini.se, having for ita object 
to put an end to litigation  ̂ wan_, un<ler tlie circuiristances, for the 
benefit of the plaintitf; but the Di.strict Judge held that, as the 
plaintiif had been adopted l)y Ohanmalaya, hi.s natural father  ̂who 
had not obtained certificate of guardianship, had no authority to 
enter into tlie agreement of compromi.se ; and he added that tho 
policy of Hindus was opposed to a divided math. The fourth 
defendant now appeals, and no cross objection has been filed,

A.s to the last observation of the District Judge, it is sufficient 
to say that it is not the object of the present suit to impeach the 
eoiiipromise a,s opposed to tiie usage and custom of muihs in 
general, or tliis math in particular. As to the authority of the 
father to enter into the coinpronii.se, v̂e think that whoever 
might be the guardian of a minor who has been adopted by a 
religious celebate  ̂ in matters relating to the inathi the natural 
father would lie his proper guardian to assert hi,s rights to be 
such a<lopted heir as against rival claimants.

We iiiustj therefore, reverse thc decree of the District JuJgOj 
and restore that of tho Subordhiate Judge, with costs on plaintiff 
throughout*'

Becfee reversed.
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